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Now Try TIiIh.

you nothing and will surely do
j >u have « Cough, Cold, or any

riir<»l)i, Cia-st or bungs. Dt.
iw Discovery for Consumption,
1 Colds is guaranteed to_givo relief,
ill be paid bark. Sufferers from
onud il just tin thing and under
d n sneedy and perfect recovery,
>lc bottle at our .«xpeiise and learn
rjust how aod & thmg it is. Trial
at h. h. Wjdtehiad & Co.'-? drug

INDUSTRIAL.

I In the ton days following the certain!
of action by Congress on the »ilv*r legi,
lation, the Appalachian Furnace, at th

i pir.ee, received a« many order* for pi
iron aK jt did during the ontire inout
bofore.

ti

S. I). Stokcly is squaring up, for shir
mc:.t abroad, GO logs thnt wore brought i
from Leo county; nil from one pieoa t

land. This is ait unusually large mini
bcr to come from one tract, hut the tin-

i.bcr had been leased because tho land be
longed to infant heirs.
The city council is preparing to build

bridge for general trafic across Powell'..
River, immediately bolmr the L. k N"
freight Ktation, and titulier* arc alread-
hauled tor Ihe approaches. There are t-
h»> two stone piers, and an iron span <

<<> fr*t. ( orresponpence i.« beine carrier
"ii n:!h a bridge company for this struct

Kffurlr arc being made to have a goo.
wagon road made across Black Mountain
inn. Kentucky. Judge Skeen lias order
ed a survey made, it is expected thai th
county .vill appropriate $1,500, the torn
$500, and thai I he railroads, the Virginit
Coal A Iron Co. and other corporation
will assist. The Kentucky authorities
will co-opcratc,ae such n road would prov,

greal convenience to the people <>i

Lerche r, Marlin and Perry, as ther
no« have to go quite a distance to reach
th* railroad. This road would bring
greal quantities of lumber and suppli«»»
to Big Stunt' Gap, and give onr merchants
a large i rade.

I'lie full of the year is :i trying sensor I
for elderly people. The many cheerless
dark, dismal days act depressinglv, not t<

say injuriou-ly, on both old and young
Now is the time to re-enlorce the vita«
energie.» with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.tlw
best of all blood medicines. \i

Our Sclioola,
F dlowingare the schools and teachen

in Richmond District of Wise Conntv:
Stone <'M>..Basoon blemp,Emmet j

Wolfe.Miss Molli« Dickenson, Miss Bet-
lie Duff, i

East Stone Gap..John A. Mills, MI?j
Snllic K. nii«dy.
Crackor'a Neck..Miss Emma Ii

Wamplcr.
Buffalo Gap,.Miss Moore, Mr. Sprolea
Wild Cat..T. G. Moi ris.
William's Branch..Miss Sallie Gilly.
Pigeon Creek..Miss Nettii A. Moore.
I» ml de Tunneil..J. B. Kilhourne,
Looney Cr--.ck.-r-.-df. I.. Kiddie.
Mouth of Callahnn..Mho Mollie Wuuij -

ler.
Kelly View.. Miss Jennie Kennedy.
Callahan..Ella Hankie (col.)
Sulphur Spring..Henry Hummous,

(col.)
Thi* schools un Pigeon Creek Rud nl

Sulphur Spring have been discontinued
because of un insufficient number ol

;i»i[ii!«;.
-. .-.- -

it is no easy thing |o dre&s harsh.
<-o«rsc hair-»o as to make it look grace¬
ful or becoming. By the use of Avcr'i

viair Vigor, IhtM difficulty is removed, ami

the t'air made to assume any style or ar¬

rangement that may be desired. (Jive, tlu
V ignr a trial

Torrn Council.

Regular meeting of Ihe Town Council,
held at Council Chamber November GtJi,

l.^'.rj, at :2 'clock p. m.

Present, W. T. liudgens, M*.yor; K. K.

Goodloe, C W. Evans, Joshua Mullins, W.
W. Taylor, W. T. Kennedy und J. P.

Moore.
Minuten of preceeding meeting weit

read and approved.
The following resolutions «vre adopted

by the Council:
.v A; On ir.olioii, J. Jennings was ap¬

point! d to lo >k aflci the hose and lire nr.

aratUH ami k-< \< them in gCi^u) repair and

buhig in his iiills for samo,

Blaok Mountain Road Commissioners,
report hr gres*, and whs continued!

It was moved and adopted that the

Mayor and Recorder be authorized to is¬

sue warrants to Mi*' school teachers tit

the end of each mouth, when they pre¬
sent their certificates from Snpt.

t.AiMS ALLOWED.

K. Gilly, October, $50.00
J. s Hudgens, for stove pipe, lor

school and jail, t r «H*
Goodloe Dros-.,for burrying clothes,

fur Mi=h- Lawson, -

W W. N akele, for rent of Hall,
for October, - - »°-09

W F Baker, Schoolhouae and
i> is" -

- 5.83
Police,

Henry Watson, Janitor. Oct., 2.00

C. lb Slcmp, teaching, 2 months, 150.00

Min- Mollie Dickenson, teaching,
2 months, -

«°.00

Mi*«. Belli« Duff, leaching, ü Mo's, GO.OO

I H Hudson, Ass't Seargcant, Oct.,
aud arrest'*,

Joshua Mullins making coffin tor

Mis.Luwson, -400

Claims of officers were allowed.
Claim of J . L: Jennings, for sewer

from schoolhous« allowed, 18.70

On motion, the Mayor appointed the

following committee tu '::*k(J an e8ti*

mat*) on building bridge at Sulphur
Spring*" and to confer with the S. S. Co.,

Joshua Mullins, W. W. Taylor nnd J. P.

Moore. It was moved and sdoptcd thst

matters of settling tax account be refer-

red to financo committee, with power to

Rrbitratethc inatttr.it they deemed it

propor.
It WIls moved and adopted that the

Mayor confer with County Judge in re-

gard to the Klack Mountain Road.

On motion, adjourned.
_. -o- .»-

Peter Kidd, the genial proprietor of tha

Iptermoii't, is doing a lively bu»incs8. E[e
ean give you anything you want to eat,

ttnd anytkiug von want to drink.

(;u»r*ntoed Car*.

We authorize our advertised dr.j^isl to

sell Dr. King's Sew Diacorery for Consuiup-
iou,Coughaand Cold,;, upon th.a conditio».
f vou arJ affiieted with a Cough, < old or any

Lung, Throat or Cheat trouble, aad « Hl Ute

hi* remedy as directed, giving it » fairtr al,
H.d experience no benct.t, you
bottle and hare your money reTutnted. v>

could not make thw offer d.d we not \PWjM
I)r Kini:1 i New Discovery epttld be relied en.

n>ver HseppointS. Trial botrtes free at
" L whüebcLitÄ^/s drug store. Large
size 60c and $1.00.

Rocitr Btk, Nov. 14th. 1M3.
Editor Pont:
Our flections are over, and, at prcdi .

«d, Virginia has nobly *\\-,*w i
attachment to pur.« Democratic prim:
pks. A majority >,{ 50,000 is enough ! i

give any party a swelled head! By trrt
number at least, in excess of all other; ,

have tha Domccrats o'.ortod \)\t> thr»»
leaders on the State ticket. Hun. ft.
Tata Irvine has been elected our Repre¬
sentative by a majority ciceeciiag 3or<
He is a good Domosrat; active, intelli¬
gent, painstaking and deservedly popular:
snd will make us a good delegate. By
the way, Buchanan showed up well in hi
behalf, notwithstanding that Uncle Je*j.

[resides so near to her border. All booor
and thanks to Buchanan.

'1 he independents have gone homo I»
sit in sackcloth and ashes, and tho Top
ulists are awaiting ministerial viaitB from
their Sam Joneses to affurd them cousj

lation iu tlie calamity which has beialle!'
them.

I l ope every effort will now be mad<
by my legal brethren to aecure the elrv*
of Hon. ii. S. K. Morison to the Supremi
Beech.
Our judges arc vtry insufficiently re¬

munerated for fiieir onerous duties, anc
the allowanci to them for their rcaly in¬
valuable services should be largely in-
creuH.* a,

.1 LRi^r.

The iitut /Master.

Dampen a piece of flannel with Chan-
berlin's Pain Balm and bind it nn oaci j
the seal of pain. It is better than any j
plaster. When the lungs are sore sncb j
an application on the chesl and another
on the back, belweon the shoulder blades
will often prevent pneumonia. Them ic I

not*-ing so good for a laico back or * pain
iu the side. A sore throat can nearly al¬
ways be cured in oiu night by applying n

flannel bandage dampened with Pain Pain:.
50 cents a bottle; for rale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist.

- - .. ¦.>. ..-

i s ri»;:.\:pv r, Nov. 11.1 b'33.
Editor Po*t:
The town of Big Sfone Cap has a rep¬

utation far u:<u iv'de iicihc residence of ».
i

class of venu), men of ability, eJucatioc |
and industry, many of them being u»b I

versify men, r.nd a!) of them showing t j
nobb: emulation in life's daily struggle.
Tho social adjuncts (-1 the placu urn ex-

tensiveiy knovtii and much appreciated,
being of a high-class character, and ex¬

ceeding, a: they do, those ol any othei
tr»v. ii of the sann >.'/... in Virginia.

S unc of our inhabitants are inclined to
icur that the tow;: it about to experience
n dull, hard winter, by reason ol genera!
depression in business. But there cer¬

tainly exists, within its Irmit, an abun¬
dance of material for making many an

evening pleasant during the apnroaching
sesson. A small, but good-workiug com-j
miitcc, with an «.ctivc secretary, »¦ »ulJj
be able In organixe, without difficulty, n j
serien of intereidiug Readings, for thf
general public, say on one evening aj
week, in tho Town Hall, at low-priced
admission, to cover expenses. Such j
readings, interspersed t itii music and
Hjiii:iii^r, have been vrt v populär in o lier
idscos, and afford pleasing entertainment
for an hour and a half.
We liav< iu our town several f.co;j

speakers in the noik» of its professional
men. They could without much effort,
afford us a further intellectual treat by
the formation of a Debating Society, to

hold its meetings once a week, and at

which aluiosl every topic (always rigor-'
ously excluding those bearing upon re-

li^i"ii/ could 1 c discussed, under tho c*>ii-

trol of a Chairman,and in accordance with
the recognised nilos of debate. Wot
shout,i ihas have, as it w»-re, a local i

House of Assembly, in which some of our |
aspirants tu the fame crown could try
their wings, preparatory to taking flight
to high.>i honors. 1 make the suggestion,
hoping that in competent hand* It will,
take tangible *hapc "for the public
good.'1 OasKitvim.

To.lehed the Heart.

When the heart id affected by Rheuma¬
tism, or any of the muscles near that or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
vi re, for death may com»- at any moment..
If life i- worth it, r> to the druggist and ;

get Drummond's Lightning Remedy for;
Rheumatism, or send to tlie Drummond
Medicine Co., 48-7)0 .Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will rend you a large bot¬

tle I y expres. Jt i.- not ns quick us elec¬
tricity but it will save your lilo if you
Uke ii in time, Agents wanted..

. . . --

A tirotvl.

The rain and the .-now,

The sunshine and wind.

On 11f-* almost loosen our hold; j
Ki-r w i'ii doi tora and drags,
And things of thai kind,

There is no fun at home with a cold. i
. H*. Walli*.

Greatest on r>irth.

.lames M. Brooks, Washington Ave., St.]
Loui*, Mo. nn kes affidavit that he sufter-
cd from Rheumatism for years, until per-]
suaded to try Drummond's Lightningi
Remedy, and that by its u*e has been fui-;
lv reftored. He says the remedy is the

greatest on earth. This is high praise,
but fully t arranted by other miraculous
cures. If you." druggist has not gc;
Drummond's Lightning Remedy, write di¬

rectly to Drummoud Medicine Co,
lF-5u' Maiden Lace, New York. Agcuti
wanted.

UAi rV HClli: WUDDING.

3fr. Estes, ufltitf Stone Gap, Weds >Jim

Anderson, of ilrlstol,

A pretty home wedding took place yes-
terdav afternoon at tho residence of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, fail M oro street

when their daughter, Miss Sarah, was

married to Mr. C. T. Estes, of Big Sione

Gap. Rev. J. 0. Straley officiated, having
pronounced a beautiful and impressive
coremony.

Onlv a few intimate friends of the fami¬

ly were present. The groom wns accom¬

panied froin. Big Slope (lap by lps friend,

Mr. J. V. Wolfe.
The couple left on the afternoon train

for Big Stone Gap, al which place they
will reside.
Mr. Estes is « man of admirable char-

'

aclcr and a well to-do business man, hav¬

ing had vears of mercantile experience.
Miss Anderson, whose heart and hand he

has won, is in estimable you tig woman of

rare culture and mauj h..p;>y iVis;tlHi *.

Their numerous Hund« will juiu the

Courier in wishing them all the joy and

happiness that belongs to u lifo of mutunl

J lovo and mutual hope..(Vk?ict.

Karly Rifling improved the Lawyers
IJ»-auty.

One .f Poplar Kit!'* smart <?-t was .

.'. i>'i. til a mournful ai- ! II

iny ins» wi «k .Mr.-rant0(1 j

go to Gladevillc on business. Ho urp i
the importance of waking him in tin« ,

upon the servant, Ihn? he might catch tb i

early morning train, telling her not f >

fail to call him, as the clock in hid root
was three quarter.- of an hour.-low. Mr-
-'hearing this goes up stairs, turns th
clock on three quarb re of an hour. Whe:
Martha hag finished the last cosy touChc
to the comfort of the room, such as turn
ing bed down, arranging slippers, wrap
porsj and tucking the junior in bod, think
she might as well turn clock on; so whir,
go the hands 3 quarters of an hour ahea«
When Mr.-comes in hi* dimly fire
lit room, thinking of his,tircsome journe'
the next day, thinks he will mako "a*?nr
ance doubly sure" quiotly and solemn!*
as he doos everything turns clock throi
whole quartorH on. The next mornia ¦

Mrs.-awakes, sees it is 9 o'clock
calls Mr. .-. wjio jumps'np und Kan

dering to the window to let in snore licht
re;:.ark- that it is a very dark, dreary day.
thinking it will surely storm every min¬
ute, put3 on rubber boot?, rubber co;.'
and water proof hat, gulps down a cole1
bite and starts in n dead run to the train
and he ur.Ts rHfiRE, and he waits and he
waits; after about two hours waiting hi

- some onc(who had. evidently hsen up
all night) when the Dummy will start.
The man replied about half past 8. Whylj
Bays Mr -, it's about 11 now. The
man gave hi:n a ivaarv, blearv, beery
smile, and waived him toward the clock in
the Hotel Office. Just then the sun ro?c

from behind tno m >\\r.ruin, and never die
it so gloriously herald a more witching
Indian Summer dav. Mr.- then]
war told thai the train wa^ 7 hiuirs lato.
He came home a sadder and madder man,!
when greeted with an uproriou3 applause
even from the tinv reproductiou of i

-

himself.

Tom }i Jerry, hot Scotches, Mike &
Trim and all the "fancy drinks of tin
dfiv" can be had at the Interment Bar.

_, ._I

The Hamilton H««t»d is the place to >]
it when you are in Bristol. No otbei |
hotid i'i the city ii ..i mich accomruodu*
tions.

'I ry 11.

For a lams bai k or f r a p*.;,i in the
side or cheat, try saturating c ,>ic0 oi
fliu id with C h a Eibe rla i n 's Paiu Balra
and binding it onto the affected parti,.'
Tbi- treatment will euro suy ordinär? t

casi ia one or two days. Pain Balm aluo
cur. a rheumatism. 50 cent bo:tl*s fot
sal* by Dr. J. W. Kelly Druggist.

Dlaenverlc* 1:1 the .Moon.

There was an old «"man

Who lived in the moon;

She made n rica pudding,
But cut it too soon.

When she found 'twasn't done
S'iu gave it a throw,

It came to our planet,
Antl wc called it snow.

When her little boy saw

What his mother had done,
IIt» rcrowled and made faces,

Thai clouded tha sun.

Hn lost his doar pudding,
Aud to wish \> as in vain;

His tears fell in torrents,
And we called it rain.

The man in the moon, who
Had been olT to town,

ilcard his little boy crying,
Which caused him to frown.
Hü gave him some sweotmoata,

And told him to dine;
Oh, hen there w as smiling!

Wu called ii moonshine.
.>r. Wallii.

-. .- - 1

A small tioci.or ISill.

Fifty rents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost you to cure any or¬

dinary ease ol rhcumatisai ii you
Chamberlain's Tain Balm. Try it and
vou will be surprised at the prompt relbd
it affords. The first application wbi
quiet the pain. 50 cent bottles for sale
bv J W. Kelly, lb u^gikt.

Prof. John U. Proctor, of Frankfort,
Kt., who has been on the Jury of Awards,
at ii.* World's Fair, in the Department of
Mines and Mining, and who has conso-

quentlT had n good opportunity to feel tin

pulsy of men in tbo industrial line, more

particularly in iron and coal, in writing
to u gentlomun here, says: 'T am of

opinion that matters will improve rapidly*
I think coal and iron lands will bo iu de¬
mand."

etter oure

'CONCEAL.
A Fair Skin,

FREE FH03I

j|& PIMPLES,

tK«'8l0tches»t "MW hash,
V

Or any other defect, originating in

IMPURE BLOOD
la Seoured by Tlttes

Has Cured Others, Wili Cure Yo*

Ci&saberlain'G Syo and Skin Oiütmeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic feore Eres,

Gratiu'.attul Eye Lids, tore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter. Halt Kheuniand ricald Head,
26 centi per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOKSlTÖWNESS.
For putting a hor»" in a fine healtbr con-

ditiou trv Dr. (Judy's Condition Powders.
Tuev tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss'of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
fcidn-v disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cente per packnge. For sale by druggista.

Call at .J. W. Kelly'* drug store, Ayars
block, big Stone Gj.jp,:Ya,_.

««crmts»S em too "Oirrraaama Bt»

.mspnnw f&mm uöJi ^uiAOJäg
.s%u«o pro^psaoq 10 qxuuaao taog ttiMy.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION'.
I VIRGINIA: I;: the Clerk's office .

ih .' r «',.r,,f f. r inP «;.»,;;.".. of iVi
.! . r* N..- :rl;.v l«i3:

" I "5 . r. T
*. -IT).. j. ,1 n..(J

C.'aric.it *1. ) pleo:entsl bill.
j .be object of thin is to amend i»r

[correct the bill heretofore filed in tn
cause, and lo annul the decree iierctofoi
rendered in said cau?c, and to obtai i

judgment in favor of K. C. Ballard Thrus-
ton, Trustee, against Alex Clark, I Mor-
gaa, J. P. Nickel* and J. 3. Coldiron in
the enm of $133.33, with interest fror.1
January 30th. l^jn and costs, and to en

force tho same by foreclosure of the ven¬
dor'* lien retained in a deed dated Janutt-
ry 30th, 1890, Iron Big Stone Gap Im
provement Company and Ft. C. Ballard
.Thruston, Trastee, to Alex Clark on let
II of Block 'J. Improvement Company's
Plat No. I, tOTvn of big Stone. (Jap. Wife
County, Va. Ar.d aff.d.Arit having herote
fore been made awd filed in the papers o;

this canse that J. S. Coldcron, who in r

psrty defendant herein. is a non-re-ideu'
oi thi* Staif ; and also an affidavit bavin.
b*»en made by the plaintiff and filed, thi¬
ther.- i.re or may be parties interested i.
li-e subject to be disposed of h: this sni-
ndiosn names are unknown, and a« sab j
p.:rtici unknown bare been made by th
bill parties defendant to tin's suit, tin !
3aid partie?defendant are required to ai

peer within 5fleet) days after due publica
tion of this order, in tha clerk'* office a-

our Baid court, at rules to be holdct
there for, and do what i« necessary U

protect their interests. And it is orderet
that a copy of this order be forthwith
onblished once a week, for four success¬

ive -e,'*:¦<, in tho big S;ono Cap Post, l

newspaper printed in the town of Bi/:
Sione Gap, in the county of Wise, Stai>
ut \ irgiuia, and posted ?t tho front do»:
of tha court-house of said county, ou thr ;

r.r-si day of the next County Couit for the ;
said count} after the date of this order.
A copv:.Teste:

W. E. KILGORE. Clerk, i
By C. A. JOHNSON, D. C.

BULLITT k McDoWELL, p. q. 17-00
_ _i
The Commonwealth of Virginia,

To Ihn Sherijf of the County of Wite,.
Graiiug:
W r. commavn roc, 1'hat you summon .'

Alex C irk. I. Morgan, J. P. Nickels, J. S

Coldiron, big Stone Cap Improvement
Company, Peoples Bank of Pinevilla, i

Southwest Virginia Mineral Lsnd Com-I
psny, iind parties who art er mar bo in-
terciUd in t'no subject to be disposed rf
names unknown, t<> appear at tho c'.ork'i
office oft! ¦¦ '-iiruit cm"t ol the county o)
Wise. 9! 11 ». to ho hold for tha *ait
eoai*( "¦> s iiii:ö «'rtndav in Dccembe? 1

'*. ..., '. !-') tr:-...de ! and supple-
"t-.. 1 ill in t-hanc^ry exhlbiti 1 ?«^,,.:n-t

tbsim i: . .aid sour; by B. C. i'-aba"?
'!'!. Ti And have then then

th'rwrii'. 'A iiiese.-W. .. Ii ._ »ro. Clerkol

nur said eon , *. courl house, ti *

i-; ilaj i N iVtfinber, I #33, it 1 in lb«
11?"?,}: oar ;l the Commonwealth.
Teste: W. K. KILGORE. Clerk.

47-ÖU By C. A. JOHN SON*, D. C.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's oftico ol"
the circuit court of Wise county, N'or.:m-
be r J (t, 1 ^'Xi. 1 u vscation.

It appearing from an affidavit heretofore
filod in the cause wherein R. C. Ballard
Thruston, Trustee, is plaintiff, and Alex.
Clark et al, defendants, thai the Peoples
Back of Piueviilc, one of the defendants!
in ssid cause, is a corporation organized;
and existing under tho laws of a foreign i
State; that there is in Wise county no

:*g''';i! cf said corporation, and uo other |
person on whom service ot process can be
rjadt. It i> therefore ordered that a pro-
ce-s iu siid cause bo published ouco a

week for four successive weeks, in the]
Big Stone Gap 1'o.ir. a newspaper pub-!
liened in Wise county, Virginia,and no*t-
ed at the front door of the coin t-house j
of said county on the fir*! day of the next

cc mfy court of said countv after tin? dsMe
of thil order.

Teste: W. E. KILGORE, Clerk, j
By C. A. JOHNSON. D. C.!

Bellitt ,*v McDowell, !-. q- 47-5v j

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit court of the County of Wi^rj
ou the a»rd diu of October, b"'J3.

i>. Täte ot al, Plaintiff,
Against I < hi a Petition !

bi^ Stone t«.-,o Colliery Co. f In Chancery.
el al, Defendsnrs.

SJThe object rd this petition is to have au

order in Ihn Chancery cause of Big Stone

Gap Colliery Company et al vs. bank ol

Big Stone Gap ot al, now pending in wAid
court, directing J. J. Cray, Roceiver, to

pay out of any funds in Iiis hands tloi
moneys due to petitioners lor labor done
for tfsid Colliery Compa ty prcvio is to the
institution of said chancery cause. Ant'
a.n vtiid.i-.it having been made and filed,
that the defendants, T. S. Campbell, P.
B. Warner, E. A. Saunor, P. J. Millett,
W. D. Oabome and K. Osborne, tradinc
^s W. D. Osborne k Co., are non-residenti
of Virginia, und that there are or mar be!
parties intorcsted iu the subject to b#'
d: ised of in this proceeding w hos»
t!Siues r.ie unknown, and who ><s unknown
parties an: named in said suit, it i« or-'

dcred that they do appear here within 15
days after due publiesti^n hereof, and dj
r»hal ;u'\y lie necessary to protect their'
iuterest in this suit. And it ic further
ordered that a copy hereof be published
once a week for four weeks in the Hi.;.
Stone Oa^i Post, and th<*t « copy be pout¬
ed at il.e front door of Cio court-house of
this county on the i'.rst day of the next
term of the county court of s->id comity,
A copv.Teste:

W. K. KILGORE, Clerk,
Jos. L. Kully, p. <{. -1Ö-4S

VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk's >ßiee of
the Circuit Court of the C mnty of Wise
m tiie JHth day ot October, 1>0'S.
W. P. Ootso», Piaintiff, )

araiost \ , ,,:

,
, ,,

- in Coancerr.
,ta;:ie> 11 i ison and o-.u-

er-:, t-. { .dan)-. J
Thi >bject of this suit is to enforce »'ol-

lection >f the pjiyment in tlie bill men¬

tioned and sut'jccl lo the payment tricrer.f
tlu iantla in the i.ili mentioned, being th.»
lind« wiiich were conveyed by defendant,'
Jnnirj Reber v to his children, saiJ cos-

vcvance being illoged to be voluntary.
And hii affidavit h iviug been
made and fil^d tiiat thi
defendants,.!. B. F. Rol»erson ind Su.;n
K dierson are not residents of the Stuto of

Virginia, it is ordered that they do ap;.c-n-
hurt wilkin 1"> days after duo publication
hereof, and do what may lo- necessary to

protect their interest in thi^ suit. And it
i- further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for tour weeks in
the- Big Stone Gap Post, uud that a copy
be posted al thf front door of tho court

kouse of this county on the first day of
the u".vt term of the.count\ court of said
countv. A copv.Teste:

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
Ct ass A Fulton, p. q. -t'j-4'J

NOTICC OF COMMISSIONKR'6 SITTING.

Thrustou, Trustee, )
vs -

D. J. ^ella et. als. \
N'otics is hereby given that I will on

the 23rd day of November 1893. at my
ofiice iu tho town of Bi£ Stoue Gap, Va.,
proceed to take an account of all liens,
their amounts, and priorities and for
whose benefit existing, affecting the prop¬
erty mentioned and described in com¬

plainant's bill and exhibits therewith
filed; said sitting an special commissioner
to be held pursuant to tho two decrees
entered in said cause in the Circuit Court
for Wise county, Va., one entered in th*
April IS'j.3 term and the other on tbo Hth
day of September 1893. All parties in¬
terested will take uotieo.
Given under mv hand this October !23rd,

18U3.
L. TURNER MAÜRY, '

45-48. Special Commliaionor.

am w !. i v nn

.it i!WHOLESALE ÄND LEXÄ1L MALlRi
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggi -.s,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything- goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,
Stone Gro;p9

CHEROKEE OPENING!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all tie

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune io
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Gc -Is
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Vir tat
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; worknru n-

ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Gooe s,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid. Ladies Gossomers m variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large ; .cj

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices o
sell. Winter underware and all goods used y
gentlemen, gen era 11y.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

J. KELLY
Successor to VV, C. Shelton Jt Co.

-DEAL £R IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicine
A<JC> r FOR

JLjvs ulCi! S ?,
* CtXl vx . t -.' a i » c. £ L: t £ ir: a * i -i,

> . w t v V..1 : t i t N_i i i *.. o ,

/**» , . *. .
, jit

cJ LIOi » ~.i /, 1 ; I : .:. c j . O ; v...- ,

Tobacco 3no Cigar 5.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

teas Big Stone Gap, Va.

4rREÄL ESTfiTEr>
Offico Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Stroet. 1

iszes- stoi^je; gap, uj? .

COHL,
i RON,

- TIMBER,
I hare for «nie Coal, Iron and* TituberlunÜH in Wi-c, Dickinson and Buck* "u

countie», Virginirt, and portion* of E*-t>ni Kentucky. I hn>t hmmic of e

Best Coal Properties
i'or hrIl' in Virginia, ijaccut to the railroad, urhicli I i-äii offer in 11 or U
boundaries. The propertied ai* well located for present development, and at

qualify kihI tjnantiiv of I he coal attested i'* well known m;:i< rologiats.
I alflo Iihvc the Ip.rge^tamount of the i'-l.'> 1N IvSS and RESIDENT r'K*

ERTY in HI*.! STOXE fiA P, both improved and unimproved. Parlies deal. nj{
.itherto purchase or net! properly bercahoui consult me.

All communications answered ami fu ! in form« I ion cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

I». 0. Rox 258. UK) STONE GA!\ Va.

Remarkablb Sate and Wonderful feilt I
Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dajs

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
TUi* in r. w«i«derfnl record to i<e aitaintrtl ii. .... al -r1 -. tlaie, bvt liier» ar« rcaaona f >v a!! reaulii.

rtiioit for the ut this I.-ny*- iiuir.bcr of DAVI*. SBWIN<J V..\( HINTS lu ulior« a tin- '.J

W. II. BLANTON, BfG STONE trAP, VA.,
In thr fact that th# peopl« recoj»»i«t mkI H^clar? tea DAVtM nt tb* bt»t, Most substantial and ft o<

S«wlm llaeliin* rver inr^nteil. in ihi» territory i»« Ia,l!e» linv# trie«l>>nuinerour stbfr ic«keii i«

.-hin»«, v itli which thej w>r«well plc.n»cd until thay saw '.* ciporlor qual!;y of w^rk dona o.i DA
On tryiiia; IbU wonderful, light-running and nun »nt nisrhlne, Ii« many point* »r mpeiiority »»..¦ «I

;'.h*r.« wer« »o noticeable l'uat th..\ a er« .? luii-rr i sfleri ..a!i f.r:> »ilirr machine, jir.-l «l ni,c« f\mt -u

ord«r for a DAVIS. i'he reauli ia that I have I*1..** Iis a« part payment VIS SKWIKU .».-

CJIINU^, over 10<i uiachinea of «Uhcr makaa.asuy "! coinparatieely u«

Kenier.iber the DAVIS Va* oi.ly Six Worl.iB| I'iccvt, ind la t!-<* moat s-impiv. roH'pm:, ilMraal» 1

peifat« p_.icair.t- ever nia4e. Kvn; part 1« -u.-id^ < J lh« wiry l*«»t m^ierl»; t;..! \r U4'.r. m/hly »rjurar I,
br ili^ ]>*:\i Sewinj;Machine Coinp»nj a* fcr iny^rlf, f^r Rv»> v«him irotu rt*t«ei purcbaac.

The I»« t« Scv»i:>g Mr.cLir:? offlc* at Kn»xrllle, Tenn.. afttr having work»il that t*rrit«ry for tkr«« j t,

during the fourth jear told over 1,300 JtfA«bincs( r.'hlch goea to ai»o» thai the more the people ka«. >f
t!m ÜAV1S t!.p b«tt«r tbey lika it.

I am now recairlng nuitier*iis ordera f«r maebfie* from putt lea who »<eret',i- "jfuaed o» ..

DAVIS, but on t-^(-ing th« tuperior '»n«. baiiafactory work !'. its fo' "utlr nHfl or», now c«

ro!aKf»r.T nr(!»:>.

Having formed so many pleasant acqnttiutancci'<i>ic< l^cn'.iujc'lat Kif-tftcn*- Gay, *u" i,a\ii<p; n*«' Ii
uch pbennmiual aucce<«* in my liii<inei«, I have <U>« 'n; .'f ^ o».:.-»;.. :>i:y ... ..h .. at placa,an<i !1
a»c «rcry honorable effort ia my power to place a «?4 »'I.*1 SßWIXü MA 4 »iJ^Kin iu*rh« u

:He anrrounding ccantty wLcre a firxl-claa^ tnr.ctiiaais ranted i havt 1 ¦¦» .. . ..>-/ taaa. 'a

S'g Stone (iap e.ith a iij'.-u raucblite.
I k««p in st«»ck a full »upnly of Davis S<>wiBg 3*aeit!*'« ilepulr«, Kea«'.!*» . .. r '.' i« M »fwayt -t4

¦neat try nffic, in building fortueriy occupied fn« < ;i ¦'.!...:.,:... »»,. .. >»» v i itJL'- -i,
rhitbtr you but er nut. > »*. ....

W. BLANTON.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS'.

and Livery Stable:,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. Öth Sc.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special / r-

rangements for i3oarcling Horsos.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

WyanHottr Av. .m^. p.ii; Ston: Uap, 1

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTION-,

I HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to 3ig Stone Gap, Alsoabigllnt f

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
: At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We C«.« -

I dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOT7E AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOS A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oyster s.
FHi»**, OJt%iol««32^. Gome, Mo«l» »t **** Mo^aUf

A. B. Fritz'ö "Photograph Gallery,'
< Big Ston© Cap, Vlrßlnta.

FIRST-CLASSWORK..LOW PRICL 5e


